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ProraatiiS Wi^
. Rolelch. Jttoo W.—George W. 
Coon, ttste WPA director, 
■ol* tonight the “prerolling -woge 
,*®*l*’* would be the busis lor 
^ snt Tf urorkers on relief’ 
^ OTOjecu in the state, under the 

Tf- works progrmsa. Reqnlre- 
ots^^for Employment will be 

lUOdelM Hg|d,.he added. '' . .> ^ 
p m UeeuMs BOT^^Kd ' 

V^.4lgh. June 16.—Officials of 
the motor rehlcle deportment an- 
■QBUced today they hod reroked 

drivers license of Louis Drier 
Shumoa, of Charlotte, for ope- 

^cattltg jrlth a smoke screen. 
■Twonty-four other persons had 
tkelr licenses taken away for a 
year, to bring the total to 3,596 
since lost November.

P
And How the Shcoring BcpaT

I**.’'

Fewer Elwcapee 
Raleigh, June S6—Better mor- 

sde, portly caused by a program 
' which prisoners know as “the 

pal on the outside,” was attribut
ed today by Oscar Pitts, acUng 
dtiector of the state penal divis
ion, as the reason for the low 
escape record apparently being 
established in North Carolina this 
year.

Bailey Seconds F.D.R.
Philadelphia, June 26.—North 

Carolina’s honor of seconding the 
nomination of President Roose
velt at the Democratic national 
convention tonight went to Sen
ator Josiah W. Bailey. Bailey 
was chosen by the delegation at 
the request of Governor J. C. B. 
Bhrlnghans, the chairman, who 
left by motor this afternoon for 

^Raleigh to attend to matters of 
the state.

0

Washington.—Here are the political field generals who now swing 
into action, ordering advances on all fronts to win the 1936 presidential 
election. On the left is JohAj), )(• Hamilton, chairman of the Repub
lican national committee, and right, James A. Farley, chairman of the 
Democratic national committee. Their preliminary skirmishes, fol
lowing Hamilton’s assuming control for Landon and Knox, were fol
lowed closely and with interest by political observers.

Big Holdup Loot
Cisco, June 26.—A 

reported to po- 
^o mou as-

^000 ill caih "duff 
iiW,600 It checks. Ralph B. 
Carlisles, 96, a collector for the 
Wiells Fargo Bank for 26 years, 
•uttered multiple scalp lacera- 

> tlons. He eeald one young robber 
It© over the head with

$750,000 By NYA 
Raleigh, -tune 26.—The nation

al youth administration was one 
year old today and C. E. McIn
tosh, state administrator, taking 
stock of the North Carolina pro
gram, found: One hundred and 
twenty-six graduate and 3,685 
undergraduate students in uni 
versltles and college were aided. 
A total of 5,331 high schools in 
the State co-operated in order 
that needy students might re
ceive help. Three-quarters of a 
million dollars was spent for: 
youths. j

Ceuncil of Social !
rencies to Meet*

Escaped Long Termer 
'SiiArrested Thursday

Gen. Lee Rouper 
Taken Thursday

Last f^nneirt;^h 
AAA Pi:ogr{uif^ls 
Being Given Out
Tobacco Farmers May Re- 

cMve Adjusted Checks 
Tuesday^'June 30th

IS-AMOUNT
Checks Are AJso Ready For 

Rental Paymrat to 1935 
Wheat Signers

On Tuesday! June 30, farmers 
in Wilkes county will receive a 
last reminder of the invalidated 
triple A. On that date they are to 
call at the office of A. O. Hen- 
dren, county farm agent, to re
ceive AAA checks for tobacco ad
justment on che 1935 crop and 
rental checks for the 1936 wheat 
crop.

These are the last checks 
which farmers will receive from 
the old Agricultural adjustment 
administration, which was held 
invalid by the United States su
preme court and subwquently re
pealed by congress.

Cards have been mailed out 
from the office of the county 
agent advising that checks may 
be given out Tuesday. Those who 
do not receive cards will know 
that they have no check in the 
office.

The tobacco adjustment checks 
to 131 farmers total 11,808.02 
and represents the crop adjust
ment payment. Wheat checks to 
23 Wilkes farmers have been re
ceived and the total amount is 
$123.36.

While ther j will be no more 
triple A checks, a total of 900 
Wilkes farms are included in the 
1936 soil conservation act and 
farmers are hoping that the new 
program will be a substantial
suDsltituta for the triple A, $lr7-
to 1>e pSUlUiU'sttb&’u >ug« ihMtle

Wilkei People In 
B.T.U. Assembly

Intermediates Will Give De
monstration Program at 

Ridgecrest
Wilkes Baptists wlU play im

portant parts in various pro
grams to be presented soon at 
the Baptist assembly at Ridge
crest.

On Thursday and Friday of 
this week associational officers 
of B. T. U. in the Brushy Moun
tain Association will attend the 
officers’ conference at Ridge
crest and Mrs. Helen Cashion, of 
Wilkesboro, will have a part on 
the program.

The week beginning July 6 
will be devoted to B. T. U. as
sembly and Intermediates of the 
Brushy Mountain association will 
render the demonstration pro
gram. A cottage has been secur
ed for the Wilkes members who 
are to attend the assembly.

Sheriff SonEM«r$

Ag<
.^uly Meeting WUI ^ 

at Home of Mrs. W. R 
Absher Friday

WHlkea County Council of So
cial Agencies, a central civic or
ganisation designed to coordinate 
•tfbrU. will hold its July meeting 
Friday evening, July 3, at the 

r Bourn of Mrs. W. R. Absher, 
meeting-will begin 

am&iptly at eight o’clock.
The organization got off to a 

start in the June meet- 
. which time 29 represen-
-'uSm of civic organizations and 

eahiie institutions were present 
asd addresses were heard from 
a namber of sUte leaders in wel- 

‘ fare and social work.
A number of imporUnt com- 

Ir-mHIeo appointments will bejnade 
^'in the meeting Friday night of
P^ -thla week and attendance of all 

^ rnsmbers is earnestly desired. 
^•v’ 99^ral activities for the summer 
^ '-«ni bo discassed.

■ -iA feature of the meetings will
bb a course on

’» to be given by W. D.
Bail^re, saperinteadent of
Horth Wllkertoro 

: MBInets Friday night will be 
-,^g^^_Baaic Conceptions of

^ IW. .--zk*’
Oenend Lee Bonper, WUkes 

coonty man serving a long 
term for arson, and who escap
ed from the penitentiary In No- 
V e m b e r, was apprrixended 
Thursday and returned to the 
central prison i n Ralelgli 
Thursday n]l^t.

The “General” was convicted 
over three years ago and sen
tenced to serve from seven to 
ten years. At the time he escap
ed in November, 1985, he had 
served slightly more than three 
years. _

'Tlinrsday Sheriff W. B. Som
ers, Deputies W. P. Sparks and 
George Holland went to his 
home in the Hunting Creek vi
cinity and made the arrest. 
They lay in wait near the house 
and saw him emerge, carrying 
a shotgun in which he had just 
placed two cartridges. How
ever, he handed the gun to <mc 
of his two companions before 
the officers came into view and 
he gave no resistance to arrest.

He was carried from his 
home to jail in Wilkesboro and 
prison officials were notified 
that a prodigal was ready to 
return. They came for him 
Thursday night.

Delegates Back 
From Convention 

Of Kiwanis Clubs
W. K. Sturdivant 

Story WiU Giv

and •‘Character In the
Kodeni Lite-” __ _

Dies
one-year-old

idaiirhtw of Mr. and J- J- 
^Co»ey, of Hays, died Friday Md 
ftHtaral iarrice itu held totu^y 

the family cemetery- Surviving 
ti«>er^a^t., five brothers and 

ticbe Bisters.

County Singing 
On July Fourth

All-Day Singing Will Be 
Held in Courthouse Sahu:- 

day; People Invited
Plana are going forward for a 

successful session of the Wilkes 
County Singing Association, 
which is to be held in the court
house at Wilkesboro on Saturday, 
July 4.

Sessions of the county wide or
ganization to promote Gospel 
singing are held only twice year
ly, July 4 and Thanksgiving Day. 
All singiq^ Classes, quartets and 
others who render gospel music 
or who are interested in hearing 
the singing are invited to attend.

LinriUe Bumgarner, of Wilkes- 
boro, is chairman of the organi
sation. ’The day’s program will 
open at ten o’clock and continue 
throv rli the afternoon with re
cess at the abOB hour.

W. K. Sturdivant, and T. B. 
Story, president and secretary 'of 
the North Wilkesboro Kiwanis 
club, returned Thursday from at
tending the annual convention of 
Kiwanis International in Wash
ington, D. C.

The convention opened on Mon
day and inspiring programs were 
arranged for all the sessions 
through Thursday. The report of 
the international organization in
dicated that Kiwanis had enjoyed 
a most successful year with many 
new clubs and increased mem- 
bershp and attendance in old es
tablished units.

The following statistical report 
shows the number of clubs en
gaged in various activities during 
the year:

Assistance to under-privileged 
children, 1.410; Agricultural pro
jects, 1,058; Aid to'business and 
industry, 1,018; Improvement 
Civic Conditions,'^' Safety
first programs, 628; Bducation- 
al work. 1,274; •.music, 703; 'Vo
cational Guidance, 642; General 
Charity Work, 1,797; Juvenile 
work, 1,288; Boy Scouts, 927; 
Playgrounds, recreation and ath
letics, 1,423; Health, sanitation 
and hospitals, 481; Cltisenship, 
927; Patriotic endeavors, 1,011; 
Government and allied projects, 
478; Support of churches, 160.

Vegetation which grew mil
lions of years ago on this earth, 
is almost as important to us as 
is our modern food vegetation. 
The supply of coal of the earth 
is formed from the ancient plants.

PRESflDENTIAL CH0feE CoBvei^i
h
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Wild Enthiyiiin.** M«rk(»d
RenominatioB of FrwMlijdl 
' Adminiatvtion Hoado

Parish Visitor
In The County

C. F. Parish, poultry special
ist of the extension service and 
State College, spent a short time 
Friday in the county and visited 
a number of poultry producers. - 

Mr. Parish is a very welcome 
visitor to the poultrymen, who 
seek his valuable advice on many 
and varied problems.

There are about 8,000 selected 
and catalogued varieties of ap
ples.

-_.f J
praNklIR

J. B. Bullis Has 
Number Old Coins

J. B. BnUis, of near WUkee- 
boro, today exhibited to the 
editor of The Journal-Patriot 
a number of rare and interest
ing coins.

Among! the most interesting 
waa A Queen Victoria 10th of 
a pound coin, which Is practi
cally the same idze and weight 
of the American half dollar. 
Mr. Bullis said this coin was 
827 years of age, altbon^ It 
showed little wear.

He also shovfpd_ .a_^ copper 
cent whicti la aimiet aa Wge 
as a half dtrflar and which he 
said was over 200 years old. 
Another interesting antique 
was a campaign token the size 
of a penny, hearing the inscrip
tion, “Grover Cleveland, Candi
date for President.”

Legion To Meet
On Friday Night

.. ^ —

A very Importaifit meeting of 
the American Legion will be held 
at the Legion and Auxiliary club
house on Friday night, July 3, be
ginning at 7;30.

Some very important matters 
are to be taken-tip and it is earn
estly requested that every Le
gionnaire be present. Announce
ment of the meeting was issued 
by W.. G. Gabriel,^ commander, 
and Newton Bumgarner, adju-^ 
tant. . '

Modern refining plants are 
capable of producing 70 to 75 per 
cent gasoline from a barrel of 
crude oil and known • processes 
make possible almost 100 per 
cent recovery. At the same time 
300 other petr<denm prodnets 
are manufactured. In 1914 OBlr 
one-sixth of a harrel 'bf crude oil 
cottl4 be made into fiaoUne.

ONE DEAD AND THREE INJURED IN AUTO 
WRECK SUNDAY MORNING ON BOONE TM

One is dead and three are in
jured—one seriously—as the re
sult of an automobile accident a- 
bout one o’clock Sunday morn
ing on highway 421 five miles 
east of tVilkesboro.

Paul Felts, 18-year-old son of 
Ur. and Mrs. J. H. Felts, pf the 
Swan Creek community near 
Joneeville, was almost instantly | 
killed when a pickup on vritldi 
be was riding overturnOd in the 
road. Claude Foster, age 19^ a 
son of Mr. and-Mrs. Ed FoMer, of 
the same community, received a 
fractured skull, broken ^ dbUar 
hone and crushed shoulder and 
his condition was described as

critical at The ^Ikes Hospital, 
where the injured are' being 
treated.

Guy Brooks, age 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brooks, of- 
Cali, and Troy Myers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Litle Myers, of near 
Jonesville, were less seriously 
hurt, but hospital' treatment was 
necessary. Arthur Hagar, driver 
of the vehicle, and thrm other 
yoT'.ths, all of near Jonesville, 
were mot Injured. ■

The party of youth men, none 
of whom were drinking, accord
ing to inforoatlon Balbed in iQ

borne when the lights on the car 
suddenly flickered out. The car 
first swerved to the right off the 
hafdsurfsce, across the road to 

left side BBd oyectuniqd oB 
the concrete when it was cut back 
into the road. Coroner I. M. My
ers and members of the bigbway 
petrol made the Investigation 
and no cheirges have been prefer
red against the drived

Funeral service for the • acet- _
dent victim was held this aftor^^

movies and visiting in the Wll- 
keqboi'oa ABd werefi ’̂Aheir way

noon at Jonesville. In addition to 
:|iis parenU he leaves seven bro
thers and sisters: Mrs. Douthard

vestigation of the wreck, ha^'Mason, JonOTVlUe; Mrs. Verolo 
beOn spending the evening at the Shore, yadklnville; Gladys, Es

telle,
FelU

CJbttde, 
at home.

Btllte . and- Joe

Interest In 2nd
Primary July 4 

Is On Increase
Clyde R. Hoey and Dr. Mc

Donald Campaigning For 
Governorship of State
IN EASTERN N. C.

Saturday of this week, July 4, 
in addition to being a nationally 
observed holiday, will be a day 
of political significance in North 
Carolina when Democratic voters 
all over the state march to the 
polls to nominate men as candi
dates for governor, lieutenant 
governor and secretary of state.

'While candidates for the two 
council offices are quite busy the 
main interest is centered around 
McDonald’s and Hoey’s race in 
the run-off for governorship nom
ination.

Hoey topped McDonald b y 
slightly less than 5,000 votes in 
the June 6 primary but Sandy 
Graham polled a large vote, es
pecially in several central and 
eastern counties. The Graham 
counties are now the battle
ground for the run-off and it is 
there that the candidates have 
been firing their big guns of the 
campaign.

In WJlkes county preparations 
are going forward for the pri
mary and tickets and other sup
plies were distributed Friday by 
James M. Anderson, chairman of 
tie Cbunty board of elections, to 
the registrars of the 29 precincts.

Absentee applications may be 
obteined from the registrars or 
the chairman of the county elec
tion boaxd.

A Drasocnltic judge will b* 
named tor each precinct to take 
the place of the regular Republi
can Judge who served Jniie 6, 
there being no Republicans seek-' 
lag Bonilaatlons in the primary to 

on June 4 and the voting 
vrill be confined to Democrats, 

The ballots will beer only at* 
follows;.
For Governor

^bf.;^Tipb W,. McDonald ■ f 
GIjd4 R- Hoey

Ueuteaaat Govenuw 4
'Wlil^Ina P. Hot^ ©iu
Pant Grady i
m . ■ ■ ■

. Hpr Secretly aMie .
■SmtfBdre
Sttfbey W. Wade *

. ROOSEVELT ACCg^g^S
Ip Etsdly Hehf^.m PhBwdeL 

phia Saturday Ni^t; 
Campaign Starts '

Franklin Fieid, ^Philadelphia. 
June 27.—President Franklin D. 
•Roosevelt accepted renomtnatloa 
tonigh^ with a declaration of 
war against “economic tyroany.’* 

Addressing a giant outdoor 
mass meeting from a dais raised 
above the grass of thk big am
phitheatre, the chief ezeentiv* 
touched upon the constltatlon 
and hit at “monopoly’’ and “tho 
economic royalists” who “com
plain that we seek to overthrow 
the institutions of America.”

His words, perhaps sounding a 
keynote in his 1936 campaign, 
climaxed a 24-hour period unpre
cedented in American political 
history.

John Nance Garner, speaking 
before him, “gladly’’ accepted his 
own renomination as rice presi
dent. Only this afternoon was 
Garner re-named by acclamation 
at the closing session of the Dem
ocratic national convention, as 
had been Roosevelt in the . early 
morning hours. Never before has 
a major party named and notified 
in so short a time.

“righting For Democracy”
The President, declaring Amer

ica was fighting “for the suffivml 
of democracy’’ and for economic 
freedom as well, concluded with 
these words: . ^ p ■

“1 accept the conimissloii Vda

tion of the war.”
r. RobSeveU’s'' 'acceptahe* 

speech'' vfas canned not only to 
those thousands immediately, be
fore him, but also to mofw'thaa 
6,000 rallies staged by the ^arty 
from coast to coast, charing ait ’ 
entrants $1- ..

Convention Hall, Philadelpluh^ 
June 27.—(Saturday)—PrankUa\ 
Delano Roosevelt was renominat- ' 
ed by a shouting Democratic Nar- 
tlonal Convention at 12:42 a. m., 
eastern daylight time, today for 
another four years in the White 
House.

By acclamation—foregoing the 
formality of a record vote for the 
first time since Wilson was so 
named in 1916—the convention 
welded in the beat of a final 
post - midnight demeonstratioa 
the first halt of the Roosevelt- 
Garner ticket of 1936. "'

John Nance Garner, anivlng 
here last night to be on the scene 
of victory, will be renamed at aa- 
otber session today for the vice 
presidency.

Will Accept Tonight 
Tonight the two will open wide 

their campaigns for re-electioa 
in speeches accepting renomina- 
tlon at a mass meeting in Frank
lin Field.

Party chieftains of the new 
deal deal looked for the Chief 
Executive to voice at this outdoor 
meeting his interpretation of the 
platform on which he will run— 
a platform calling directly for 
“clarifying amendments’* to the 

(Continued on page eight)

Carriers ChaiMd 
Wednesday, July 1
New Star Rente Contraetora 

Will Handle Mail After 
Tuesday of This Week

Wednesday, July 1, U the date 
for low bidders on vartoue star . 
routes to take over the Job , 
earrying Uncle Saul’S .mail."^

The coni actors on- thO'reatee 
'laadiag out from North 
boro are: 1

North Wllk6eboro-Winstoa-8e^^| 
•t, Boy Seanden.- ■

North Wllkeeboro-Booqe. and
North Wftkeolxiro-Joftoiaq^,
6. Wiooate*jii»^i,i^; „

North 'Wllheiboro - Statoev-------
imd Wllkeeboro-Fergnsoa, Clayr J 
tra Woodle. ■ .J .•

North Wllkesboro^Mt,
M. Baahears.

North Wilkesboro - LawS# 
Springs, Dewey L. Portyrr:,;^

North WUkeaboro-^ady 
George Southert.
, North Wilkesboro - ’Tr$phll 
Hilllary HutchisoiC’?'*

■i ft*-


